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Striving to bo�le the sweet 
smell of a tropical paradise,  

a Malibu beach lover becomes 
an accidental entrepreneur
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CENTS ARE AMONG THE STRONGEST 

triggers of memory—but for fragrance 

guru Gaye Straza, that well-known fact 

worked in reverse: Recollections of fam-

ily vacations spent in Hawaii during her 

childhood drove her to re-create a beloved scent, the 

sweet smell of tropical flowers. The owner of a Malibu 

clothing boutique at the time, Straza diligently exper-

imented at a small fragrance house to concoct an all-

natural, personal scent that wouldn’t overpower her 

sensitive nose and would serve as a constant reminder 

of those holidays at the coast. 

Although she created the fragrance just for herself, 

when she wore it around Malibu and in her travels, 

strangers often inquired about what she was wearing 

and where they could buy it. “The scent had no name 

and no box, and still people wanted to get it,” she says. 

Within two years she decided to close her boutique 

and give the scent her full attention—and a name. “Kai 

means ‘ocean’ in Hawaiian,” she says. “It was a no-

brainer.” That was just the beginning for her Kai brand 

of sulfate- and paraben-free bath, body care, and home 

products and fragrances. Almost 15 years later, Kai has 

a mass following and a star-studded list of devotees, 

from actresses Mila Kunis and Nicole Kidman to 

Oprah Winfrey, and is sold in boutiques as far afield as 

Japan and Australia. Despite the company’s growth, 

Straza has kept her team small and laid-back, with just 

a dozen employees based in an o�ce by the shore in 

Malibu. “When we look out our windows, we can say, 

‘It’s a beach day,’ ” she says. 

The close-knit group keeps ideas flowing with field 

trips to explore Malibu’s hiking trails, go boating, or 

just enjoy the beach outside their door. “When you’re 

in the o�ce and get into your working groove, it’s easy 

to get a bit stuck,” says Straza. “Once you get out into 

nature, you can really start to think outside the box.” 

It’s no wonder, then, that she has chosen a home for 

herself that is rife with coastal inspiration: She lives 

not just by the water, but on it. She and her husband 

reside on a boat in Marina del Rey, a Zen escape decked 

out with Hawaii-inspired decor. The couple take their 

houseboat out for frequent trips into the open sea, 

where they can relax in the salt air while dolphins 

swim alongside them. “I’m most at home near the 

water,” Straza says. “No matter what the weather, I’d 

rather be at the beach than anywhere else. It’s the only 

place I can turn o� and just be.” 
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